NSWOCC ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE

Board of Directors

Chief Executive Officer

WOC Institute Academic Chair

Director of Operations

Program Manager

Digital Marketing Coordinator

Office Administrator

Members

Core Programs

ISWA Program Lead & AA
- Preceptor Manager
  - Preceptor Coordinators x3
    - Preceptor Marker - Quebec
    - Preceptor Marker - Ontario x2
- AA Lead - Wound
  - Academic Advisors x4
- AA Lead - Ostomy
  - Academic Advisors x4
- AA Lead - Continence
  - Academic Advisors x4

Program Development x3

SWAN Program Lead
- Academic Advisors x5

SWAN Program Lead & AA
- Preceptor Manager
  - Preceptor Coordinators x3
    - Preceptor Marker - Quebec
    - Preceptor Marker - Ontario x2
- AA Lead - Wound
  - Academic Advisors x4
- AA Lead - Ostomy
  - Academic Advisors x4
- AA Lead - Continence
  - Academic Advisors x4

Paediatric Community of Practice

Professional Development

Indigenous Wound, Ostomy and Continence Health

French Community of Practice

Membership

Research & Practice

SWAN Community of Practice

National Conference Planning Chair

Publications Lead

Community Engagement

Planning Committee x10

NSWOC Advance

French Editor

JWOCN Regional Committee x5

Interest Groups

Canadian Pressure Injury Advisory Panel
International Skin Tear Advisory Panel

Each Core Program has a Leader and a committee of Members.